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In the matter of the ratee charged 
a.:c.d service rendered by H~ R. ATWOOD, 
aleo doing bu.ainese und.er the name of 
ENC,A.'tTO lroT'O'AL WATER COMPANY, for 
wa.ter Buppli·~,d to his cuetomer& a.t 
Encanto ,San. 'D1ego COtmty,California.. 

:, 
Ca.Ge No. ,47. :w . :~ 

• :C" 

C~ J~ Novotny for H'~ R. Atwood.. 
L~A~Vlright .and. Allan·Brant for Enes.nto Water League. 
Tynde.le PaJl4er for Guy D. Loomis. 

THELEN, Commissioner •. , , , . 

.Q. ll. li 1. .Q. E~ 

" 

This is. ,an inve.etigat1on on the Commissiont a ow.c. motion." 

into the rates cllarged a:od the service rendered by R~ R; Atwood,. ," 

also dOiDg business under the name o'! Enca.nto Mutua.l Water Company, 
. 

for wa.ter supplied to h1e coneumeX's a.t Encanto, San Diego, eOtl:C.ty .. 

California.. 
Eneanto consists of unincorporated territory on,the'me~ 

e,a.stto! 'the· oi ~y of San Diego. The terri torr served" wi th water by. 
, , 

H~ R~Atwood eonsi£l,te of that portion of. Encanto wl:lich i'sehown on 

a. map of a. su'Cdi vision thereof.. known ,as Enca.nto Heights .. :a.nd' 
" ' - :, 

filedin 1907 .. together with five or aix custo!'ll.ers,who ':receive 
• • .... ,,'.' I • 

t:c.eir wa.ter Wi thin· the l1mi te of this., ::t.l:a.:ct~ but,' convey it thro'Cgh 
, , 

their own pipes to territory ,looated. outside of the tract. The 
Encanto :S:eig~ts tX'a.ct consie.ta o!.eolte 1000 or llOO'aeree~' In'19l:;~ 

Atwoodha.d' a. total. o! 260 ta.,e and, 320 metere I'll thinth1ater:r1 tory .. 

including the :f'ive ors1x outside ouetomere. 

The WOo ter ma.inl3 !'omerly owned by the SOuthern' Ca.l1fo:nia 
, . . ... \ " ' '. ' 

MO'CXl.tai:c. Wa.ter Com:pa.ny and now the property of,the city of SanD1ego" 

rcn thro'Qgh the Encanto Heights tX'3.Ct. The wa.ter aystem operated by 

Atwood secures wa.ter from this main by:eana o!' three meters.' 

;~twood' a system oonsists of: 
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1 re1D!oroed ooncrete reservo1r, 
2/25.000 gallon redwood tanks, 
2/ ~.OOO 'If • ~ 
1/ 5,000 tt ,," ta.xJk, 
1/ 25 horae power motor and ~~, 
1/ 5 'If W " " II 
1200 ft·. 3/4 inch :pipe, 
5200 "1' " tt soo-·· l-t, " " 
12,000· It • • 
65" 000· 2 "" 
14,000" 3 "'If 

o 000"4 "" ,~ . 
2 small p~ houses, 

·'. > 

1 amaJ.l ¢ff1ee b'll11d.1ng,.·', 
1 3b.Op~" ':. :', ~e- land for the reeervoir, tanke, 

Ollice bUj,lcdng and shop. 

While a. portion of Atwood's terr1tory·;ca.n be supp11ed by 
! ' 

gl.'a.v1ty flow, it is neeeeea.:ry,t<> supply the h1gher portions, to do 

·cone1dera.ble p'Um;p1ng 1nto, the reservo1r and ta.nka.. thus ma.te:r1a.lly 

1nc%eaclng the operating expenses. 

Hereto!ore, 1n App11oat1on No. 46l, this CommisG1on rendered 

1 te Dec1sion No. 621, dated April 29, 1913.. on the a);)plica:t1on of 

the, Encanto Mutual Water Company to ~crease ra.tes for service o!' 

we-tel' to 1 ta pa.trons a.t Encanto. Reforence 10 hereby ma.<1eto the 

opin1on au(~:ordel' in ea.1d proeeed1:c.g. It a.ppea.rs from· the op1D1on 

therein'that the, legal rate to, be eha.xged by the Enca.nto llut'UllJ. 
" :pri'or to I 

Water Company to 1 te cuatomers/.:mr. the date of the hear1llg 'WaG 10; ; 

per thousand ga.llons.. The a.pplicant d.rew to the Commies1on"& a.tten-

tion a.n ord1:ca.nce of the Board of Superv1eo:re of San Diego cO'tto:ty, 

da.teCl. September 12, 1911, purporting to incree.ee the .ra.te to be 

chaxged for wa.ter 'by the Southe:rn' CaJ.ifornia Mountain Wa.ter Company. 
" , 

from whose system the applicant secured its wateX', from 10¢ to 201 
pe::: thOUeaDd gallons. T:b.e applicant re:prcGented. toot it could not 

. possibly Bell wa.ter at 10; per thoues.nd' ga.llone while it waG pay1%lg 

theretor 20¢ per thousand gallons. with n~ cons1dera.tion given to 
, 

o~er~ting expeneee. The ap,plieant represented that it would be 

Willing to:: the time to, a.ceept a. ra.te of 25¢ per thousand ga.llons~ 

With a,; minimum o't= $1.30 'per month, this :ba.v1llg been the ra.tewh1eh 

applica.nt 'had. been collecting pr10r to the time its a.tt ent ion:: .' ',.',' 

'~, \"a~ . drawn to the fact· that' -the leg~ re.te wa.s only 10; per thousand 
.','" 
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gallons. The Commission) aetingin the~belief that the legal rate 
to be oharged by the oity of San Diego was 20¢ per thousand gallons 
and tbat the operati:og expenses wotlld o'e a.t least 5¢ pel" thouaand 
g~lon&, accordingly made its ol"der authorizing Enoanto ~utual Water 
Company to chaxge 25¢ ~er thouaand gallons, with a mintmum of $l.~O· 
per month. After the decision in said proceed1ng had been rendered, 
it a.ppeezed tbat the ordillalloe of the Boa:d of Supervisors of the 

oounty of San Diego, adopted on September l2, 1911, waa not to 
become ef:t:ect1ve 'Ilntil au'bseq:o.e:c.t to Oc,tober 1-0, 1911. As the Public 
Utilities Aot provides that the utilities subjeot to the jur1ad1ot1on 

of this Commission shall file their ra.tes not to ,exceed tho&e in 
. , i . 

effect on Ootober 10, 1911, a.nd e.e the said ordinS.nce woULd not 
I 

beoome effective until after October 10, 1911, ,and as the rate 
cha.rged to the Encanto JAutu.a.l Water Company by the Southern Californi& 
)(o1%O.ta.1n' Wa.ter Company prior to October 10, 1911, .wa.s only lO¢.per 
thousand gallons) it !ollowa that the legal rate to be collected by 

Southe:rn CaJ.i:f'o:rni,e. 'Mounta.1n Wa.ter ComprulY and by ita eueceseo:r, the 

e1 ty 0'£ San Diego" :trom the Encanto Mutual "Na.ter Company 'Until 801ne 

ohange io made therein by this Comc1eaion, 1e the sum 'Of lO¢ per 
thoueend gallons. This matter was drawn to the attention of the 

, ,t" . 

Southern California. MO'Cllts.in Water Company· and also 'of the oi ty o! 
San Diego 'by :M:r. AtVlood, with the result tha.t the Southern Cal1forn1~ 
Mountain Wa.ter Company baz ret'Cllded toh1m down to the 'baGis 01 

~O¢ per tboueandgallone for all the water supplied by the Southe:n 
,californ1~ ~ounta1n Water Company to FebruarY 1, 19l" on wbich day 

. .I ., 

the city o~ San Diego took pozaeeeion of the zyatem. StibGe~~nt 

thereto, on'1l.ay 2, 1913', the "1ty of San Diego settled W1th.Mr.A~wOOd 
on .the 'baei3 of 10; per thousand ga.llone for a.llthe waterwhieh ha.d 

'been suppliod to him 'by the city of S3ll Diego, exeept for .tbe.per1o<1 
between' February 1st· and February 15, 191;, 'lor which period AtVlood, 

bad paid'at the :rate of 20¢ pertho'O.sand g~llons. 
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At the hes.r1:cg on ApJjlica:t10n No-. 46l~ a.t vth10b t1me it 

78.6 believed tha.t the legal :rate to 'be cllarged"'by the 01 ty of 

Se.:c. Diego was 20¢ :per thoueand gallons, the consumers o! the 

Atwood &ystem were told that as soon as the Commission bad estab-

lished t:'Qe ra.te to 'be olla.rged by the city of San Diego to i t,e CU&-

tomers outside of the limite of the oity, the COmmission woUld 

again investiga.te the Erica.nto si tua.t1on and determine, s.:!'ter full 

:1.nv~nt1ga.t1on, a. just a.:.(~ .. ~ea.Gona.ble ra.te to' be paid by the Enea.:c.to 

consumer8. Although heer1Dge have already been held in the matter 

of the rete to, be charged by the 01 ty of San ;Diego, the final hea.:e-
: . 

ing haa not as yet been held. !n the me~t1me~ the Commiss1on~ 

acting under its promise to the peo:ple 0'£ Enoanto, has 1nati tuted 

this investiga.tion on 1-;8 own 1ni t1ati ve.. aoa.a to· :reach as euly , 
a determination a.s possible on the questione3,t issue between 

:Mr. Atwood and h1:a customers. The ox-de: in this proceeding Will 

be b~aed on the rate of 10; per thousand gallons to be pa1dby 

Atwood to, the city of san ~iego~ this being the rate at present 
~s I 

in effect. If/the result of the heariDg on the applioation of 'the 

city of s~ Diego to establish the rates to be eha:ged by it for 
water supplied to ita outside consumers .. the rate o~ lO¢ per thous-

and ga.llone 'be a.l teredo, s. cone sponding cb.e.:cge Will be, made1n the, 

ra.te to bepa.1d by :Mr. Atwood' a customera. Before l'roeeed1Dgto, a. 

deta.11ed investigation into the :f's.ete 8'Q%:t"Ound.1:c.g the E~eanto 

ai t"a.a.tion, I desire to draw partic'tllsr a.ttention to the f.e.etthat 

the Commission in ita decision on Applioation No'~ 46l~ did:c.ot 

find that 5¢ 1s a. rea.sQIlable· charge to be pa,id for the opere.ti:cg 

expenses on Atwood( 3 ayotem. Everyone bav1:cg even a. 6'C.:perl'1Ci.a.l 

knowledge of wa.ter eondi tiona in San Diego county I .. knowe that 51 
per thousand. gallons is not, auf:!1eient :for thi8 pu::poae on', ,a.ay.etem 

S'tlCh as that operated. by Mr. 'AtVTood. The OO=:issiOll tenta.tively 

adopted the Otlm of 5¢ per thoUBe.nd gallon". because tba.t ,was 'all, 
. -, 

Mr. Atwood. aeked foOl" alld beca.use the adoption of So higher ::e:te 

would. ,have resUL ted, in a. rate unree.aona.'bly high :t:::om ,the point': of 
" ' 
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view of the cona'UmerG. In the present proceeding a. careful inq'C!ry 
I 

baz!been made into all the facts and it now becomes neceeeary to 

dete.rmine accura.tely 1t'ha'i a.llow8Jlce shall be made for investment, 

ope=at1ng expenseB and depreciation, in addition to the lOt per· 

thousand gallonS) :paid by Atwood to the city o! San Diego. 

The heariDg i~ thi0 proee~d1ng waa held in the city 

0: San Diego on March 4th and 5th, 1914, and an extensive investiga-

tion waG me.o.e into all the facts W'hich 'beer on the proper solution 

o!.the question now at issue. 

The solution of the Encanto situation involves the. estab-

lishment of principles applicable to many of the water utilities 

o! thls Sta.te. At the same· time, this particw.u ca.se ha.a fes.tU%es 

of its own which makes 1tone or Ullu&ual 1ntereet to a :rate !1x1Dg 

authority. 

Dw:1l:.g OJ:' just prior to the yes: 1907', all or the major 

portion of the unsold property in the general terr1tory kno~ as 

Enoanto was purchased. by the R1cble.nd Realty CompaJlY,' which proceed-

ed to sUbdivide the land. so: p'Crchaeed into smaller lots, a.ndto· pla.oJ! 

the same upon the market. At that time there ~as no water on these 

lands. In order to sectu:e a. wa.ter supply for the land, and 1n tbat 

way to Q.1apose of it a.t more a.dva:o.tageous l>:rice8, the ·1nco:rporatore 

of the R1ebla.no., Real. ty Company early in 1907 entered into· So contract . 
, . . 

in the name of the R10hland Realty Company with the Southern Calitorn1& 

Mounta.in Water Company, 'tXtlder which contract the Southern Cal1!omi8, 

MOt:nta-in Wa.ter Company agreed to supply water 'UP to a.ma.x1m'Cm 01 

one million gallons per month, at prices ranging from lO¢ to· S%¢ 
per thousand ga.llone. this wa.ter to be ued "0,. the R1eblend Realty .. 
Company in the development of its p:ro~erty. Thereafter, on January . 
27;, J.90$ .. the inoorporators of the Richland Realty Company tiled, in 

the oftice of the County Clerk of San. Diego county, articlee of 

1neo:rpo:s.t1onof the Ence.nto Helghts Uut'C8.l Water Company;, which 

company wa.s formed for the ~~ose ot taking care of the water 

business of the Ricbla:o.d Realty Com:pany. 'rhe a.l:'ticlee of ineo::pol'a.-
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tion provide that the co~o:ation is to be a mutual corpo~at1on 

s~plyi~ water for domestio and i~risation'~~oaeB and ~o= any 
I • • , 

and. all benefioiaJ.'Il8es "to its stockholders and to, ita stookholders 

only ~ a.t cost and not :for pro 1"1 t. " The e.rtiolee provide tha.t the 

expense' of constructing pipe, linea, condu1te, fl'Cm08, ditches, Cans.l8~ 

a.Q;c.educ'ts and. distributing systems, a.s well as thee~ense of 0:-d.1-

"lJ&.."'7 repairs 3lld,:01' the operation a.:c.d management 01" the syste= and 

of1ta running expenses shall be paid from charges collected 1rom 
the actt:al users of water pro :r:a.ta~ a.ceord.1ng to the amo'tmt aetua.l.ly 

used "in acco:x:dance With the by-JAws and roles and regulations." 

Ap;pa.:rently,no by-ls.wa, rules or regulations were ever adopted.. A 
few certifics-tes of stock in th1e corpora.tion were j .. 8sued~ to, ptJroha.&-

or8 of land. irotl. the Richland Realty Comps.:c.y, but the proj'ect ws.s not 

Guceessful, for the reaGon that the purohasers of land. !r~ the 
Richland Realty Company did not desire to have 1m~eed upon'them 
the 'burden of ma.inta.i:c.1Dg the wa. tel' system. The corpora:t1on h&& 

fa.iled to pay it.s taxes to the State of Ca.li:f"ol'llia. a.ud he.8·now,become 
defunct •. 

Thereafter, to in~uoe intending eustomere to b~ land at 
Enoanto, the owners of the Riohland Realty Company issued agreementG 
in the !ollo"l'f1ng :f'om: 

-For a valuable consideration received from the Richland 
Re~ty Company, ~ oorporetion, receipt Whereof is hereby acknow-
ledged~ the Encanto Heights Mutual Water Co~any~ a cor,porat1on, 
~ereby agrees to supply water for domestic p~Ges and 1rr1-
gation to~ __ ' __ , or hie aecigne, for use ~on (describing 
property) of Encanto He1ght~~ oounty of San Diego, State ot 
Cal1for.n1a~ and Will deliver a sufficient s~ply t~ereo! so 
long as it csn obtain such water from its ~reBent aou=ce of 
supply and s~ply pipes of the system of said eorporation~ in 
the street in front of said lot, at the us~ rate fixed by 
said eo=por~t1on tor the delivery of water in sa.id vioinity, 
which sa1d ra.te shall ·in no event be in eXCCGS of ,the sum of 
ten conte per thousand gallons. 

"In WitnesD Whereof~ the Encanto Heights Mutual Water 
C02lll>a.ny ~ So cOr:Porat1on~ has ca.use~ theso pre3ents to. be executed 
in its corpora.te name~ under its cO%l>orate aea.l, a.:o.d 'b1 ite . 
prol>er officer t~1s day of 19 ____ -

: E~rCA1Tl'O HE:!:G;l';:S MO"!1JAL .WATER COMl? A..'VY • 
By '. ·'1' 
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Thei-e 'is so:ne dispute 3,S to the n'Cmber of the'se a.greem~:lts 

which were issued. The agreement introduced in evidence bore the 

num~er "44." Mr. George J. Baoh, the principal stockholder of the 

Richland Res.lty Company, testified that some 50 might h3.ve been 
1saued>out that. some of them might·.ha.ve been turned. 'back to, the 

compaJly. The evid.ence also ahowe t:b.at a 'n'Cm~er of' customers 'bo1lght 

land. in ED.¢a.nto, Heights wi'thout a. written agreeme:l.t, 'but 'tlllder the 

distinot ~epreeen~t10n that they were tc eecuxe water at lO¢ per 
thouaa.nd. gaJ.lona. 

In order t"O promote tbe sale ot its lo.:o.c1&, the Riohland 

Realty Company supplied the funds with ~ch the water system at 

Encanto was constructed. Mr. B~ch test1!1ed that the rel~tio~s 

between the Richland Realty, Comp~y and. the Encanto Heigh~8 Muzual 
Wa.ter Company were 60 clcaely connected. that it was impossible to· 

.. 
S3.y whether the wa.ter syl3tel; was owned by the Riohland Realty Company 
01' 'by the Ence.nto· Heights Mut-ual Wa.ter Company. FoX' rea.sons whioh 

.' 
will here1~ter appear, it becomes unnecessary in this procee~ng 

to determine this question. The evidence, however ~ zhowe; ol'early , 
'. I 

that the water syste2:1 wa.s constructed tro:n' t'Unds !tz:rnished ~y; the' 

Riohland Realty Compa.nyfor the pttr:Poee of promotiDg the sa.le of 1 ts 

land and t~t the system was to be operated without protit to the 

ownerthereo!. The purchasers of property at Enesnto He1ghta undel'-

atood tMt the inereased price which they were pa.ying, for the' land ' 

was p~yi~ for the water syatdm, and, in my o~inion, this'understand-

i:o.g is 'both lega.lly and. morally correct. The incorp,ora.tora' of, the 

Richla.:J.d.· Realty Company themsel vee expected t~ make no prof.i tout'; : 

of their water system,. and t2le evidence ahows clearly that they did i 

not expeottoreceive ~ater rates more than enough to pay t~em tor 
the act~ operating e~enseG of the system. 

. For ~ num~er of years t~e sYGtem was opera.ted in the ~e 
of the Enea.nto X'IQ'blU Heights Mutual Wa.t,el' Company- Bille were aent 

out in the name of tbat oompany and pa.yments for wa.tel' were made to 

that eompany. Georg,e J. Bach and :cis associa.tes tried inu'Cmeroue 
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'Ws.ye to c'l.iGPoae o'! the water system. The testimony shows that a.t the 

time Aere1na!ter referred to, when Mr. Atwood took posseeo1on of the 

pl.a:o.t, he est1mated. tbst 1~ was worth l"oetwee:c. $25,000 a.xl.d $30,000. 
3:e testi!1ed. further that Mr. Ba.ch 1?ad.. told him that the system bad 

coat $50#000. ib:. F. 'M. Faude, one of this C0mm,133iOn'shydrat:J.10 

e~:c.eer&, teBti~ied that the coat of reproducing th~ system :c.aw was 

$37#750.00, a:c.d that ita present v:U.ue is $30 .. 9Z~.00. :N'everthele&s .. 

the tes~imony shows that Mr. Ba.eh and. hie' s,asocia.tee made strenuoua 

etforte to i11spose of the system. They offered to;i turn 1 t over to the 

peoplf.e of Enee.nto without· 3:AY' pa.yment "Itilatever for the system,. it· the· 

people would operate and mainta.in 1 t, but th1eoffer was not a.cc~ted.. 

At ot::'er times, Mr. Ba.ch of:f'ered to· sell the system tor $l.OO to 
, 

anyone Who T.ould take it. The reason for this ~ttitude1a entirely 

. o"ovio'tl8 • Water was. being sold a.t the ra.te of lO¢ per tho"tZSa.:Ildgallo:c.s .. 

w:b.1~'b. we.s t'b.e stun whioh wa.s "o-ei:c.g paid for thews.ter to the. Southern 

Ca.l1folt'lli3. Mounta.in Water Compa.ny. The looal wa.ter system, waaatand-

iXlg a.ll the loe& :from leakage anti evapc>ratio:c. e:nd. the entire ope:ra.tillg·, . . 
e~enees in exceSG of the su:n. ~ of lO¢ :per thousand gallons .• 

The Richland. Realty C0m:9a.:c.y, rea.l12r.i.:c.g thia s1tua.tionl was a.pparently . " 

attempting to get rid of the system BO as to escape the obligat1one 

wJlich.the company lle.d incurred to thep'IJ%cha.sers of i t8 land." 1lr. 

Bach testified that the object in eelling and d13~o&1ng of the plant. 

wa.a t~t there W3.B 'nothing in it, tha.t he W3..S hea.vily enga.ged·in other 

interests and thst he could not give bis time to· it. These fecta 

must· all 'be oarefully 'borne in mind in esta."oliahi~ the proper rete • 
.. 

The public .. a:c.tho:ri t1 cl:l.a.zged Wi tb. the duty of eeta.'b11ahi%lg; a. :!a1r 83ld 

rea.eo:1able r:a:t~ shotU.<1 certainly not permit this system. to :pa..&B !:rom 

the hands of its owners free from the obligs.tionawh1ch ~e cles.rly '. 
atts.ciled to the system. Whatever may ha.ve 'been done 'byla.:o.d companies 
in this. State prior to the effective date of the Public Utilities Aetl' 

this CommiSSion should oertainly see to it, in eo far: ~s l1ee in its 

power, t~t' people who organize wa~er companie& for the ~ose' of 
selling land:~ and therea!ter sell their land on the'rel)reaenta.tione· 

• j "'. 
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o!loW' water rates," aho1Jld not be- a'ble,a.!ter they have sold their 

~d and pocketed the proceeds, to get out from under the water sYG-
, ~. 

tem 1:l. such a. wa.y that the ~tee .ot' that system~·,:te: able to 

take the ayatem diBcllarged of its expres6 and implied obliga.tiOns, 

and thereatter colleot from the people who have already v1%t~y 

pa1dfor the system, water ratea increased by & return on the very 
" 

ca.pi tal which thel)'Urcha.eere of land have already paid.. In mY,opinicn, 

there are few s1tuations: in this State wtich more imperatively call 
for e:f':f'eoti ve Sta.te superv1eion for the :plroteotioni

, of the pu"olie than 

the pra.ct1.ses whioh bave been ,indulged in by la.ndcompa.n1ea in the ., . 
orga.:l1za.t1on of wa.ter companies and tJle sale of their lands on con-
ditions with reference to the sale of water whiCA the '~d COmpaniOB 

thereatter tried to repudiate. 

I come now to Y=. Atwood'sconnect1o~ With the system. 
It a.ppea.rs tba t after the ownera of the Richland 'Realty 

Bompe.ny :oa.d tried. to. diapose of the system a.s here1n"oc!ore 1~ca.ted .. 

they finally o!~ered it to H. R~ Atwood. The tranaaot1one between 
." these parties a.ppear :f'rom a. number of 1ntereat1llg\dOetrmenta which were 

introduoed in eVidence at the~ear1ng. 
On October 2), 1912, the Richland. Realty Company ~d H~ ~ 

Atwood entered into an agreement by ~~ieh the former agreed ~SmP~'S 
" , 

to the latter the real property in Eneanto Beights upon wh1ehthewat.~r/ 
reservoir a.:c.d. water tanks are loca.ted. The e'Cm to be paid was 

$600.00 .. of which $17.00 was paya.'ble on April 2:;, 19l3 and $17'.00 

pel' month we.spayable dur1llg e3.Ch month thereafter until the pllJ:01lase 

,::1ce wa.e. pa.1<i in' !ull.T!'le buyer agreed to pay all t.'3.xes 3JlQ. a.ssess-

ments. 
On October ;l.. 1912, a. simila.r s.greement was entered into 

.... ~ , '. 

between the 3ame parties with reference to Lot No. 19 in Block 4, 
being the lot on which: Atwood's office an~ zhop are now ~ocated. The 
price to be paid for this lot was $575.00, of Which $25.00 wae to 
be l>a1d down· and the rema.1n1Xlg :price wa.s to be paid in monthly inetall-

me:ltG of $lO.OO'per month .. With intereat at the :ra.te of.7% :per,3.nJltml, 

p~yab2e quarterly. 
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On October 2;, 19l2, a. letter s1gned.bY Encanto Heights . 
Mutual Water Com;p3.'C.Y wa.s addressed to YJ%.At'Wood, st:l.ting: tl:ls.t i~ 

acoordance wit~ the arrangement entere~ into ·With him, the Water 

Company will 

, · .. 'tor an indetini te period :mc1 until Bucll time all the ealt~ of 
the Wa.ter COz:lpany to you is oompleted,. appoint you a.s general 
ma-De.ger 1~1' the Encsnto Heights Mutual Water Company, or if 
So sale is cons~ted to a company or co~or~tion whiohyou 
re;presen'c, this appointment i3 ma.d.e unti1tha.t sale i8 ;proVided. 
In the meantime you have authority to collect all water accounts 
on and D.!ter November 25, 1912, and. it will be put of this 
arrangement for you to take care of any accounts oX' bills that 
may occur under your ma:aagement fro:l. October' 2;, 1912. This 
Will especially have referenee to the settlement with the 
Southern California Mountain Water Company for water purohaaed 
through their water syztem, anc1alao all accounts for· fuel·for 
the p'Umpi:o.g 01' wat;er at Enoanto.· 

A postscript to this let~er reads as follows: 

"Any ;profits that may oecur in the cond.uct.o'£ thiB 
business belong to Harry 'R. Atwood,. and. rmy losaeG 
to be borne by Earry R. Atwood." 

It a:ppea:rs further, that on November 21.. 19J2, the Richland. 

Real ~y Company executed a' d.oe'Clnent diGcla.iming any right or t1 tle to 

the pipes .. pipe linea and water distriouti~ system 

"la.1d 1n the :t'oa.d.s and. streets of the tract of la.nc1 knovr.c. 
as Encanto, which es.id ;pipes, pipe 11nesandd1et:io'l,lting 
syst~ were put in o.nci laid. by the Ene~o He~ght9 Mut'Ue.l 
Wa. ter Company.. and the said Richland. Reu ty Company 1 'Wa.1 vee 
and a.bandona all 1 t& right.. if it ever' had any such r1e:ht 
to the poaeeasion and use of ea.id pipes, :pipe lines. 3nd 
d.ietributiD.g system in favor of Harry R. Atwo04.· 

These doc'Uments reveal So curiOUS s1 t'lJation.· It is ev1~ent 

tha.t the ownerz of th~ Riobla:nd. Realty Company were tryillg to get 

rid ,of t:o.e property .. out that they were not sure, whether the Richland 

Re:l.lty Comps.ny owned it or whether the E:o.canto Heighta Mutual Water 
Company owned. ,1 t. The Ricllland. Realty Company accordingly agreed to 

sell the real estate and qu1t-cl~ed the pipe lines and.wa.ter dis-.. 
t:r:1buting syst~ laid in the streets. In order, however .. to meet .. 
the contingenoy that the title might be vested in theEno~to Heights 

Mutual Wa.ter Compa.:c.y, .. this company, aSB'I.lm1Dg that it was still in 

existence, 'Cnciertook to appoint Mr. Atwood a.s i t& general m:~.na.ge=:,. 
I 

so that in a:tJ.y' event, ne would. be in a' posi t1o:o. to opera.te} the system 
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3nd to re;'ieve 1 te owners of this obligation. No deed has ever bee:c. . 

executed by the Richland. Realty Company conveyi:o.g the real estate to 
Atwood. Atwood baa :paid nothing on the f1rst a.g~eeme:o.t for the' BaJ.e 

of real", e&tate hereinbefore referred to" and. on the second. he ha.s paid 

only $135.00. In a.d.dition to this S'Clm" he paid $150.00 :ror tools" so 
that ~aent1re peyment on the system as he found.it when he took 
possession on Oetooer'25, 1912', was $2SS.00. While!.tr.:sa.eh te&ti-. 

fied that, in hie opinion" the title to t:b.e sY3tem iain U:. "Atwood~ 

o.ndwhile Yr. Atwood. cla.1med. title, it is olear that the title to no-
part of· tllie system bas pa.ssed to', !ir. Atwood and. that it still vests 

in its origina.l owner. I whether ~Jbo., the Richland-Realty Company or 

the Enc&llto HeightG Mutual. Water Compa.ny(or 1tB tru&tee~)or both • 
. - ' 

This concluaion results from the fact that und.er the provision9, ot 

Section 51 (a) of the PUblic Utilities Act, effective on March 23, 
19l2, no l1ater utility may sell, 1~a.6e,,· ass~gn" mortge.geor other-
nae d1Bpoae of or enc'Umber the whole or any part of 1 te aystem" 

neceaea:y or ·uaeful in the pe=to~ee of its dut1e$ to the ~ubl1e~ 
without h&ving first cecured from this Commission an order author1z-

, , , 

ing it Boto do. As no a~~licat1on baa been made to t~ie Commission 
I 

~or authol'ity to transfer the title of the water system 'a.t Encanto,,, 

and as no order haa been made authorizing suoh transfer~ no title 
bas passed. I shill accordingly proceed to an a.na.lyaia' of the ele-
mente entering into the rate" on the basis of the title to· th1a 
property still v~sting 1~: the original owners thereof. 

I sha.ll :J.O\'r addrees myself directly to the question ot, 

the ra.te and o! the service. In considering the ra.te" I ab.a.ll 

consider the following matters: 

1.· In.veatment;'~J 

2. DepreCia.tion; . 

:;. o:Perat1ng' expense and. maintenance; 
~. . The Ra. te. 
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. . .•.. , 

1.. INVESTMENT~ 
" 

The owners of th1a water syatem, prior to 'Octo'ber 25, 19l2, 

canno-: in good conac·1encl, or in law, claim a:tJ.y retu:rn on: their in-

vestment. They d1B~1:J.ctly undertook to supply wa.ter Without :profit .. 
and the cap1 ta.l inveoted in the water system has.' been repaid by the. 

purchasers ,of land in Enca:c.to Heights. Atwood can claim.' no ret'tn'll 
.. 

on the eame ·investment tor the'reason that he doea not own the property 

and..;,ti:mt ±lc- ha.a. :paid nothing 'lor it except $2$5·.00. In order to be 

fair to Mr. Atwood, he sllo'Uld be allowed a. rettU"D. on the money which 
.. I 

I 

he haa actually .invested aincehe'undertook the operation of this 
I 

system. This money is as follows: 

Paid on contract for purchase of lot for 
$135.00 . office and 3hop •..•.... _ .••••• •.••.••...•.• 

Tools •••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••.••••••••••...••.. 150.00 
Ereetionof office and shop 'buildingz ••.•••..••• 200.00 
Constr.lCt1on a:o.d inetallat10n ot 2 new Ptt:llPs....... 75$.21 
Conet:ruction of 6-ineh main in eonnect-ion 

wi th new :p'Cmp ...................................... ~ • • 459.:.,15.-
-~.I: .. ,...~-

Total. • •. . • .• •• •• .. •• $169:;"~)6' 

As some a.ddi tionaJ. new construction '\\"111 have to be perfo:rmed,. I 
recommend tha.ts. ret'tlX'n be allowed on the S'Wl . of'.. • .. . • .. $2000.00 

a:.o.d. .that a ra.te of return. of S% 'be established. 

2. DEPRECIAT!ON~ 

As depreciation followa ca.:pi tal, 3.CCOtmt, and. as the 

capital of this system is almost exclusively owned by people ~o ~e 
, . 

:0.0 right to elaj,: a. return on eapi ta.l account, I shall reco:nme:c.da 

return for depreciation only on the depreciable portion of the 

investment which !las 'been made 'by Atwood himself.·· The etnn of 

$50.00 Will be allowed for this purpose. 

3. OPE?~TINC EXPENSES ~~ MAINTENANCE~ 
The principal item of opera.ting eXJ;)ense 16 the' amotmt pa.id. 

to the city of San Diego for wa.ter. During the year 191:;, the 
meters on the city of San D1ego'a.~nB showed. a delivery to: Atwood 

of 27,369,,:;4-1 ge.llons of wa.ter.. During the same. period, j,to::ood' & 
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-" 
own metera 'ehow6d the Gale to hie cuatomers of only 21,;U,422' 

, , 

ga.llons·. The difference represents loaa of water ~ by evap-

oration and leakage from the point at which it i3 received by' Atwoo4 
, I 

to the point of delivery to lUa customerB. The lose thus shown is 

far larger than can reasonably 'be expected. and. is to 'be a.ecoto:lted for 
/' ( ".. ',. 

in part by a large loao thro~h leaky tanks into ~ch tbe wat~~a$ 
" la.st's"Cm:ler ' ' 

»:t7.:2S run/for 'the pu:rpoae 0'£ causing the sta-vee to swell ,and make the 

tanks water 'tight. 'While it is to be :preGtu:ed that throtlgh pr~~r 

opera.tion of the pla:o.t, the amount of th1a loso ea.n 'be diminished" 
, . 

I nevertheless recommend, in order to be entirely fair to Mr. Atwood, . 
tb.a.t he' flhol:l.d be a.llowed ~s operating expenses. tinder' this' head, the 

aJtoU1ltwhich he pa.id. lss~ year to the city of San Diego, a:ount1:lg 

to $2,736.94-. 
The pr1nc1pa.l dispute 3.t the b.eSJ:1:c.g under the head of 

opera:ti:lg expenseB was in connection with :Mr • Atwood t 3 sala.:r:y a.e 
, , ' 

manager, bookkeeper a.:o.d meter rea.d.er. He ~s.. 'been chargi%lg a. saJ.a.ry 

of $150'.00 per month. MI'. Faude testified that, in his op1n1o:o., 

$75.00 ver :nonth would be rea.so:cable, 'bearing in mind the ability of 
," 

the consumer. to pay for the, services of a person performiDg Mr. 
Atwood' a duties.. Ml' .. Ati1ood. testi:f'1ed tbat all his time had been 

devoted. to the water business and that he had worked long hours, over 
, 

the usual hours of labor.. While it is true tbat he :bas he.d.to conte:cd 

With serious, dj,:f'fieult1eB duri:lg the last yee:::, I believe tba.t ,these, 

d.iffic'Ul~ie& are'now largely So matter of the pa.et and that d'tU'1ng 

the ens.u1ng year' he Will not ha.v.e to c1evote~ 'by aJlY: means,', all of 

hie t1me to' the business of the water system. I recommend that an 

allowance of $10~.00 per month be made for hiB salary. 

The Stml, of $60.00 per month is paid,3.G saJ.a.ry to an 
employee who 0:r>eratea the pmnpa~ ma.ke3 repairs and. perlorma other 
manual' l.~bol' On the system. This i tom aho'llld be a.llowed.. 

An allowance should aleo be made of ~o.OO for power~ 
" ' , ' 

$360.00 for materials for repe.irs to p'Cmpe, motors, p1pee and metera, 

$120.00 for offi~e supplies, telephone, \stamps,t etc., and., $lSO.OO 

for horse hire .. , Tbe evidence shows tbat legal ,expenses amotmti:cg 
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to $550.00 l:.a.ve 'been inottrred during the last yea::. These are , 

extraordinary expenses which it is not expected. will recur each 

yee:r. I recommend ti:.at th13 eX3)enae be Gprea.d. over So D.tUn'bero'! 

yea.:rs a..:nd that the $'Qm of $150.00 be inoluded. a.t this time. 

" 

NOinaurance has. been effect&d but an item of $l5.oo 
should. 'be allowed for this p1.lrpOse. :Mr. Atwood. has I>aid no taxe&. 

I! any taxea have been a.ssessed they ha.ve 'been aesesaed to the 

Richland ReaJ. ty Company, which compa.:c.y Will continue to pay them 
.1 I 

if they are assessed. I recommend that $20.00'be allowed t~eover 

taxes on 'Atwood'e own property. 
F1~11y, I reoom=end tbat the sum o! $100.00 be allowed 

I 

for miscellaneous items, ouch a.s extra help, 10&8 trom bad accounts 

and other matters which .may not have 'been covered in the preceding 
items •. 

The folloWing table shows the items which should. be 
allowed in estab118~ng the rate: 

TABLE No. 1_ 
Interest on 1~veGtment ••..••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• $160.00 
Depr~c1at1on..................................... 50.00 
1"'e.ter •••• ' ••....• 1l .......................... e·,a· ••••• 2~6.94' 
Sale.ry of -ma.nager, bookkeeper and Meter reMer ••. 1200 .00 
Wages for operating :p'Umps and repairs............. 720.00 
Power ................ . ' ....... a •• ., ••••••••• e • ill. • • • • ~O·.OO· 
Repa.1re to l)'IlIXlps , motors, pipes a.nd meters..... .:;60.00 
0!t1ce ,supplies, telephone,,. postage, etc., ..... ~.. 120,.00 
HOl:ee hire ......... '.,. .................. "" . ~. • . • • • • • •• l.S.O".'OO', 
Legal' ex:penses ............. '" ••••...• • ' ........ ~' .••• '. 150 .. 00' 
I:c.stl:t'aJlce • '. • • • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • •.• • .• .. •.• .. . 15;':00-
Taxes ..... .; ,;., ., .• ' ......... '.' •••• ' •••. ' ...... ' ............... ,.' .. ,. _ ;".' 20:.00·,.' 
:Mi3cella:c.eous. , •• ' ............. ' .................. .- ...... '.' •. . .. .. .. 100'.00: 

.' 

lJ..:rEE P.ATE ~ 

The wa.ter used, by months, in gallons from Atwood' 8 water 

system for tJ:.e ye3.%' ,191},.. vra.e' as follows: 

/ " 
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, TABLE No. 2. 

YON'TH 'EN'CANTO HEIGHTS BEVERLY !fIL OTHER OUTSIDERS TOTAL~ 

Ja:n. 91g~g3g 16~410 9~6g4 " - 944,m Feb. g75,l30 9',290 ' S~020 " g92 .. ' 
Ua.reh ~72 .. ,421 ll,220 5,046, " m.,~7 April 2, 06~16S ;f~390 22,g19 2, ,~77 Y.ay 2,675 .. ~ ~ .. 720 24,500 2,74l., 02' 
JtrC.e 2,275, I 3~,~O 21,:;03 2~~0 .. 73g July 2,41S,27[ 3, 0 16,ll2 2, 77,g~ 
A~~ 2,m .. 52 54,5~0 19,Oll 2;46>.,0 
Sep~. 2, ,e04 92,:;eO 21,Ol3 2,5Sg,lS7 
October 1,gg~,3.5S, 32,960 2l,l37 1 .. 93~,~5 November g9 "~~ l4-,210 ~,63l' 91, 0 
December 670~2 7,290 ,tS7 b!2"432 

To~al - 20,g26,42, 3g:;~g20 17g~173 2l~3gg,422' 
r' 

The revenue derived by Atwood from h1& customers from 

the aboveeons'Cmption a.t the rate of 25¢ per thoueand gaJ.lona, with. 

a m1nim'tml of $1.30 per month, wa.s the s'CJn of •••••••••••. $6,3l3.00;', 
Before est~lish1ng the ra.te, it becomes'neceBeary to ,con-

side: the ela.1me of Guy'D. Loomie, who:sG mo~her owno the prope%ty 

at Bevel'ly~ located about one hal! mile t%ztzw* west of the west line 

of Encanto Eeights. ' Loomis a.sked and was granted. the right to inte::-

vene and topreaent considerations ~~ioh he ¢l~imed were peoul~ 

to Me ~e.se., and de:ma.nc1ec1 ~ different ra.te for the water aupp;1ed 

to Eeverly. This wa.ter i6 eupplieda.t a. point within the l1m1te 

of Encanto Heights, and ie then conveyed to Beverly for distribution 

to some 17 families th:ough a ~1~e ~ine eonntructed' opereted ~d 

mainteinedby the owners of the Beverly tract. This tract,consiste 
ot a'bo-c:t 560 acres,' V1h1eJ:. were sUbd.ividecS. d'Cl:'1ng the latter 'h\rto~ 

190t 01' in the early part of 1909. Water for the tract waa !iret 

secured tmc1er an arrangement made on October 5, 1909, betweon J:J:.r. 

F ~ S. Loomis and the Se.n Diego Land Improvement Company, a. a'Oba1<1ie.:ry 

o! the Riehlanc. RetU. ty CompallY. Under thi~sa.rra.ngement, the la.tter 
I 
I 

, company agreed. to Bell to Loomie from ito wa.ter S]lStem. a.t Enc"anto., .. . 

water to the amo~t of one million gallons in any month, to 'be eo:c.-

st:med d.uring the year beginning N'ovcmber '1, 1909, and :end1ng 

A"UgUat 5, 19l0. The agreement a.lGO reade 1npart a.B ~ollO'\"te: 
'I , 



·We will e.lsc agree to extend. this 3.X'rangement as much 
" farther beyond. the a.bove date as we are able -=0 aecuc 1 t 

f:::om the Southern California MOtmtain lrater Company. and. ' 
upon such terms anci cO%ld.i tiona as we are a.ble to s.eeure t'rom 
them, provided al~ays that the arrangement now being, entered 

. ir.to 16 satisfactory a:nd s.greeaole to you and o'Crselves and 
also to the Southe:r:c. California Mounta.in Water ComJ,:l&llY_ The 
price o~ the water to be furnished to you is to be in aecorci-
a.nce with what we pay the Southern California. MOl.lllta.111 Wate= 
Company, a.s shown by our contre.ct With them.. vf.Q.ich you a.:re 
a. t, ~ibel'ty to inspect." . , . 

The Sa:c.'Diego La.:c.G. Improvement Compa.ny agreed to· extend 
the Enca.nto water' system to the west line ot Encanto Heights SQ. I 

that Lo¢mia could make connectiona, and. Loomis agreed to:J,:l3.Y $500 

"for this agreement." In accor(\a.llce With this agreement, LOOmis 

constructed his pipe line and received water from the ~ncant~ ay&tcm. 

The arrangement thereafterbecsme unsa.tisfactory to the Richland 

ReaJ. ty Compe.:c.y .. which thereupon ·xbotin:J3oi:':z::c."increasecbb:." the ra.te 
for water to 154: .. and thereafter to 25¢ per thoucand. 'gallons .. which 

increase was pa.1d., 'but 'Ullwillingly. I am inclined to the view that 

the contra.et entered. into on October 5,. 1909, became unsa.tisfactory 

to the San Diego Land Irr.pl'ovelt.ent Company and. that thiscompa.ny he.d 

the right to alter 1 ta terms" and. did. so .. ' and that Mr. Loomis ha.s 

no right now to demand. that he receive water &t the'priee of lO¢ 

per'thousand gallons., _,~,,:r:t>~c::tot:p:s.f 

1:z::ztt,ei:q;o. Even if such contre.et 'Were still ex1a;tiDg" I !1n<i tb.a..t 

it would be an 'Ulll'ea.aonable contract. from the point of view of 
: ' 

Atwood and. all his othel' custome:rs. The bugain which was entered. 

into by Loomis wac a.n advantageous one from hie point ot view" for 

the :reason that it e~led h1m to sell his land. Instead. of now 

compla.1n1:og of the a.rrangement. he sho'Uld consider himself forttrJ?Ate 

in hs.v1:c.g a. sO"CJ:~e of wa.ter aupplil to put on his lan~" whii~r 
people in this genere.l vicinity have none for theirn., I, find :that 

there ia no me:::it in the cle~ o!'Loomie that the sum of $500 w~ 
I 

an advance payment tor water to be delivered under the arrangement 
. , 

The evid.ence shows that this amotalt'in' ", 

no senae oonstitutes an advance pa.yment, 'but, that 1 t W'8.spe.id',becauee 

of the troUble and. p¢saibil1ty ot 10S8 in connection With the 

transaction. 
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Mr. Loomis ftu'ther asks that this COmmission make an oro.e:r 

compelling Atwood to receive hi$:~ate:r d.1ctr:1but1:og system as a g1:f'~ 

endthereatter to oper~te and maint~in it. UZ. Atwood refusee to. 

take the system tor the reason that he does not desire to be under 
the obligation; of maintaining it ando~v~ng the necessary ext en-

i -

sion6 in Beverly. The system cost something over $3~OOO. The system 

which is now operated by Atwood baa never been held out as dietribut-

ing water to customers in Beverly. The only obligation 'which the . . . , 
GYBtem has undertaken with reference to Beverly:is to d.eliver water 
1llEncanto Heights to LOOmis" no there't.."POn aS6llmed. the full reBpoXlsi-

b111 ty of conveying it to Beverly and of distributing :1 t tho:re" and 

of ma.1nttl.illing and operatillg the local distribution system. 'While 

it is true that l!:r. Loomis test1:f'ied that he d.oecnot desire to be 

eo wa:~er utility ,and that he wo'Uld like to· esca.pe the res:pons1bility 

of sueh utility" this is not a. sutfieient rea.son for compelling: 

someone else to take over his system. and.. to perlom the obliga.tions 

which llr. Loomis haG undertaken toward. those who· bave pUZ'oha.sed. land. 

a.t Beverly. WhileUr. LoOmis has 'been selling water a.t Beverly a.t 

~O¢ :per thOUBa:ld ga.llons" he' claims that he ha.~ never agreed. to.con-

tinue to deliver wa.ter a.t th.1a ra.te and t:aa.t he 18 under no obliga.-

tion to· do so. Under these Circumstances, there would se~ ~o be 

m~h reason in· favor- of per.mittiDg Mr. LOOmis to inorease hie rate 

to such amO'Cllt as may be fa.ir and reasonable,. in view of the amotmt 

W'hich he must pay to· Atwood a:c.d of hie own se:rvicea 1n connection, 
. . o! 'the water. . . 

With the distribution and d.elivery ~:t:t "In my op1nion". 'it would 

'be very desirable to have Mr. Atwood take over th1s0ystem and . 

opera.te it a.s a. part of the .Eneanto system. At the sa.me time" I am 

of the op1:o.1on tha. t this Comz:1ssion he.e no 'power to compel Mr.· Atwood 

totakc over tbe system against his proteet, and tbat it 'WoUld not 

be reaoonable t ~der the circumstances as they now appear" to compel 

him to- do eo. 
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The only contention of Mr. Loomis in which If1ndmerit 

i0 that he should'be given a lesser rate for water than the other 
con3umers f:om the Ene ant 0 Gyatem, for the reason that his consumption 
icmuch greater tbanthat,o! any other consumer and that the operat-
ing expenses of the ayctem chargeable to him are considerably leaa 
per tboU2Xld gallons o! wa.ter eonsume~. I find tb.e.t a:tJ.y eons'Umer 
'l:C.d.e: this Bystem who cons'Cmea 15,,000 gallons of wa.ter per month 
io·entitled. to' a. rate ot 5¢ lese per thousa.nd gallons than other 
COllG'OmerB. During the yea.r 191:; .. ,Loom1& 'Wotlld have CO:cle within thia 
classification during 9 months of the yea:r, and no other cona'Omer 

d.uring a:1ly month .• 

The folloWing table shows the actual revenue received 

by Atwood dur1~ the year 1913; the revenue which be would have 
recei ved s.t 8.: ra.te o! 25¢ pe:r thouza.nd gallons, mth 80' monthly 
min1m~ o! $1.25; ~d the total revenue to which he is entitled: 

TABM'E No .3~. 

Revenue received, 1913--25¢ pcr tho~aand gallons, 
with monthly minimum of $1.30........... $6,,3l;.00 

Revenue whioh wo'lll.d ba ve 'been l'ecei ved in 191:;~. 
at 25¢ per thousand gallons with a 
montbl.ymin1m'l.:lm of $l.25........................ 6.,,150.00 

Revenue to w:t:.1eh At?'oodis entitled............. 6,..291.94 

The testimony ahows that during the year ~913, Atwood had 
260 taps and 320 mete,:e, a.nd that d:uringthe precedi:ng:yea.r he ha4 

j ..... '; , • 

240 tapa ancf.28¢ mete:ra. Atv:ood teeti!1ed. that" in his opinion, 

there '.19'oUld be a. continued. heal thy growth a.t Enc3llt.o. This. growth, 

together Wi th the prctoa.'b:1.l1 ty of a me.. tel'ia.l diminution in the amotmt 
o! water lost between the point of receipt on the city of San Diego's 

maine ana: the pOint of deli very thro'tlgh Atwood' a meters" eho'Old 'be 
, ! 

t~en into cOlle1derat1on 1neetab11Sh1ng the ra.te in th~e case. 
After a carefUl coneidel'a.t1on o:t a.ll the fa.cta.1nthi& 

oase bearing on th& question of the rate; I find that tbe present 
rate ie 'UD.%eaaonable in eo tar aa :1. t d1t!ere from . the ra.te ,b.ereina.!te:r 
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eatabliehed and that a. just and. reasonable rate to 'be ob.a.:rgec1!o:: 
water by R. R~ Atwood to hie oonsume~& is the eum of 2,¢ per' 
thousand gallonB, with a montl:ly m1:c.im'Om o! $1.25/ prov1ded, that 
tor ,:1. conellmp,t1on through 'a:AY one meter in excess of 15·,000,. gallons 

, , , ' amount' , 
per month, the ra.te shall be 20¢ :per tho-w;a.nd ga.llone. !orthe '~nt1::e7 -, 

,W1th reference to the service, it appears· that during 
the year 1913, many complainte were made to this Commisslonregard-

i~ inadequate water service furnished to Atwood~s consumers. 
, " 

Acting under the orders of this Commission, Atwood.,1n the fallo! 

1913 made extensive changes 1n the ~ump1ng arr~emente, eo tbat 

it is to be expected. tbat no further troUble of this ld.nd Will 't>e 

experienoed. No com:ple.1nt wa.a'mad.e a.t ~he hearing in th1& proceed-
ingthat,the servioe is not satisfactory. Consid.era.ble frict10n, 

however, llas been occa.aioned between Atwood and. his oonsumer,s due to 
. the ta.et that no printed rules a.:c.d· regula.tiona have 'been ,1n:f'oroe; 

Atwood compl~i:c.s of the tact that certain eoneumere do ~ot pay 

their bill&~romptly, but haa a~o~ted no rule or r~gulation re~ 

gs.rciing advance pa.-ynenta 1'0= fut\lre deli very in 'ease of eustomere 

,~o do not pay their bi11o. 'l'b,ie Commission" &hydra:~io de~ment , ' ' 

has prepa.red a. tenta.tive set of rules and. regule.tion8~ which ~ll . 
be sent to each ~arty in this proceeding. Witbin,20 d&y&,s~e&-

tiona concerning theBe rulee maY'~e sent by letter to the Commis-
sion. The Commiasion Will thereupon issue a supplemental ord.er 

, establish1llg' such rules a.n~ regoJ.at1o:c.& for this syatem a.&' in ,i'ta . 

opinion wil~ aeem jUGt andreaaonable. 
While the ra.te established in this ~roeeed1ng differs 

but little f%om the rate now in effect, it is the re3ult ota 
eare:f'ul and. thorough investigetion into all the elemente enter1ng 

, into the ra.t'e. 'l'b.e ~eo;ple of Enca.ntoJ:).ave now had the benetit o! 

a..~netaki:o.g investiga.tion into their entire relat,ione W1 th the 
eXist1ng,.'Wa:te:z:" eyGt~ and. 1 t 1z to be hoped that both p&:rtiee ' . " 
will now be ea.ti;!!cd.. and that there will be no f'U%'tbe:r di!f1eul ties 

", to" 
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ar1a1~g in connect1on With th1s cYBtem. As here1nbefore stated, 1~ 

a change 18 made in' the rete cha:ged oy the city. of san Diego to ' 

its co:c.stlme::s ou~alde of the c1ty limite, 'it will be neeesaazy to 

make a. corresponding change in t:'ee rate herein eeta.'b11shed. •. 
I eubmi t herem th the following tom of order:-

o R D E R~ .... ---"-' 

The RAILROAD,OOMMISSION~ having 1net1tute~ on ita own 

mot~on 3Jl invest1ga.tion into the rates charged a.:c.d:aerviee rendered 

oy E:~ R. ATViOOD, alao doing ousiness und.er the· nnme of ENCAr.TO 

MUTUAL. WATER COMPANY ~ to:: wa.ter supplied to hie eonercmere at :Eneanto, 
Call1''0rn1e., and. a. IJuolie hea.rlng ba.ving 'been held on eueh invest1ga.-

t1on, and the matter ha.v1:cg been su'bm1 tted and. being %lOi":' ready for 
deoision, 

The RailrOad Coxm:iecion hereby !1nd.e a.G a. fact that the 

exlst1ng ratee for water are unreasonable, in GO far 80S they differ 
from the rateG hereinn!ter established, and that a j~t ~~d reasonable 

rate fo·r water to be ebarged. by H~ R~ Atwood 13 the sum of twenty-
I ~ 

f1V~ ~entc (25¢) l'~r thousand gal1onz, with a. monthly m1:n1m'Om ot 

o:e dollar and twenty-five cents ($1.25), provided, that it the 

eonsnmpt1on through anyone meter for anyone month is in eXcess 
ot !1!teen thousand (15,000) gallon&, the 'rate for the ent1re amount 
of water delivered thro~h said meter tor said month shall ~e twenty 

eenta (20;) per thousand gallo:c.&. 
Basing its· order upon the foregoing !ind1ng an~ on the 

otber f1Xld.1x:gs o'! fact contained in t70.e o;pinion vmieh :precedes tb.18 

order~ _ 
IT IS HEREBY 'ORDERED that Within twenty' (20) d.s.ys !rom 

the-receipt of a copy of thie opinion and order, H. R~ Atwood, also 
do,lng' 'bus1~eBs . under ·the r..aJ:le of Encanto Xutual Wa.terCompa.ny ~ shall 

:rile with 'this Co~1s~1on a. ra.te for water delivered by' him to his 
' .. 

" 

consumers·o! twenty-!~ve cents (25;) pel' thoueand gallons, With & 
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montbly ~in1m'l.ml o! one do1lu and. twenty-!lve cents ($1.25), -:." "' 
proV1ded~ that it any conaUl:ler eonsumes thro'tZgll anyone meter du:ring 
anyone month an amount of water in exceee of fifteen tho~and(15#OOO) , 
gallons # the rate in such event shall be for the entire amoun~ of 
water goi~ th~Qugh said meter during said month the aum of twenty 
eente (20¢) p'er thousand gallons, ea.1d ra.tes ,t<> become effective on 
and after l!a.y 1, 1914.. . J 

AND IT IS FOR1'BER ORDERED that the pet1t1on of Guy D.Loom,18 

be and t~e same 1s hereby di~1esed. ' 

The foregoing opin1on and order are hereby a.pproved and 
ordered filed as the op1n1on and order of the Ra11road CO~BB1on 

of the State o!'Cal1for.nia. 

1911;.. 

Dated at San Francisco# Cal1for.nla#th1e~~daYOfMa%eh, 
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